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TOP Robert and Tam
m

y D
eA

rm
ond w

ith their 4-year-old daughter, R
iley.

ABOVE The large living room
 features gleam

ing hardw
ood fl oors and a fi replace.
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Builder and his fam
ily fi nd perfect lot

in Jessam
ine County subdivision

BY TANYA J. TYLER
CO

N
TRIB

U
TIN

G
 W

RITER
 

T
he usual m

antra in real estate is location, location, location. 
But it could just as w

ell be tim
ing, tim

ing, tim
ing.

Tam
m

y and Robert D
eA

rm
ond had lived nearby on D

elaney 
Ferry Road for a couple of years. O

ften w
hen they w

ent w
alk-

ing, they passed one of the as-yet-undeveloped 5-acre lots in the Stirling 
Estates subdivision.

“W
e’d look at it and say ‘That w

ould be a nice lot to build on,’” 
Robert said.

“But it w
asn’t for sale,” Tam

m
y added.

Robert, a builder w
ho ow

ns D
eA

rm
ond Construction and Rem

odel-
ing Inc., decided to do a little research to see w

ho ow
ned the Jessam

ine 
County lot on Stirling Lane.

“I w
ent to the public records and found out w

ho bought it and called 
him

,” Robert said. W
hen he asked if the ow

ner planned to build on the 
lot, w

hich borders the W
oodford County line and has a Versailles m

ail-
ing address, Robert learned he w

as ready to sell.
The ow

ner, w
ho lived in Lexington’s H

am
burg area, had bought the 

lot thinking he w
ould com

e over to it m
ore often than he did.

“H
e decided the com

m
ute w

asn’t going to w
ork out for him

,” Robert 
said.Indeed, tim

ing is everything.

OPEN FLOOR PLAN
Since the D

eA
rm

onds lived less than a m
ile aw

ay, they didn’t have 
far to go w

hen they m
oved in D

ecem
ber 2006. They knew

 they w
anted 

to put their ow
n stam

p and style on their new
 fi ve-bedroom

, four-bath, 
6,000-square-foot hom

e.
“W

e defi nitely w
anted an open fl oor plan,” Tam

m
y said. “W

e enjoy 
entertaining and having people over and w

e like to have that openness.”
U

sing a fl oor plan obtained from
 an Internet site, they designed their 

1½
-story hom

e around a room
y kitchen that has a larger-than-usual 

island as the centerpiece.
“W

e both feel that anytim
e you entertain, the kitchen is w

here every-
body ends up, so w

e put a lot of tim
e and effort into designing the kitchen 

and getting the feel that w
e w

ant,” Robert said. “W
e spend a lot of tim

e 
betw

een the kitchen and the sitting area w
ith the additional TV.”

The fam
ily- and guest-friendly layout on the fi rst fl oor spans panoram

-

Stirling 
Estates

ically across the rear of the house.
O

n the left, looking out tow
ard the back yard, there is a sm

all sitting 
area, w

here the D
eA

rm
onds’ 4-year-old daughter, R

iley, loves to w
atch TV

 
and play w

ith her toys. Then there is a sm
all dining area, and next there 

is a living room
 w

ith a TV
 and fi replace.

The D
eA

rm
onds’ bedroom

, w
ith a door that leads out to the upper 

covered deck, is also on the fi rst fl oor. The large, com
fortable room

 fea-
tures an im

pressive barreled-tray ceiling.
“I like the lighting in here,” Tam

m
y said. “A

t night if you w
ant you 

can have som
e soft light to illum

inate the room
, but no harshness.”

The show
er in the adjacent bathroom

 has no doors, som
ething 

Robert had alw
ays w

anted in a bathroom
 and plans to incorporate in fu-

ture hom
es he builds.

“W
e’d go to the hom

e show
s and look and w

e saw
 one of the show

ers 

you could w
alk in and out of,” Tam

m
y said. “Robert said that w

ould be so 
neat, so that’s one of the things he w

anted.”
O

n the second fl oor are Robert’s offi ce and tw
o extra bedroom

s that 
share a Jack-and-Jill bathroom

. In one of the spare bedroom
s a door leads 

to an innovative storage space.
It’s a fl oor above the garage, and although it’s on the second fl oor, 

the D
eA

rm
onds fi nd it m

ore accessible than the regular garage attic that 
m

any houses have.
“A

 lot of people w
ould probably have put a pull-dow

n in the garage, 
but w

e did this instead,” Robert said. “W
e’ve got to bring things upstairs 

to store them
, but it’s O

K
.”

RO
O

M
 TO

 PLAY
Equally inviting as the upstairs is the full fi nished basem

ent, 

w
hich is com

plete w
ith another TV-view

ing area, a kitchen and a 
sm

all table and chairs. There’s also an exercise space and play area.
“W

e like it because it’s kid friendly and there’s a lot of play room
, 

too,” Tam
m

y said.
The bedroom

 in the basem
ent could eventually becom

e R
iley’s as 

she gets older.
“She could have ow

n place dow
n here,” Tam

m
y said. “A

lso, Rob-
ert’s m

om
 is local and if som

ething ever happens, she could live dow
n 

here and have her ow
n space.”

A
 bright red cabinet rem

iniscent of a London phone booth holds a 
collection of C

oca-C
ola m

em
orabilia and other item

s. 
A

 second one-car garage is accessible from
 the basem

ent. (U
pstairs 

there is a three-car garage.) The low
er garage holds Robert’s riding 

m
ow

er and R
iley’s riding toys.

It w
as a selling point the D

eA
rm

onds specifi cally w
anted to in-

clude in their new
 hom

e. They rem
em

bered the people w
ho bought 

their previous house, w
hich had a sim

ilar garage set-up, liked having 
a place to store their boat.

O
ne of the D

eA
rm

onds’ neighbors bought tw
o lots so he could have 

horses. But an equine addition to their fam
ily isn’t in the plans yet. 

“W
e get to feed them

 but w
e don’t have the m

aintenance,” 
Tam

m
y said.

So instead of m
aking room

 for horses, the D
eA

rm
onds have 

planted trees in the back yard —
 a sure sign that they plan to stay put, 

for a w
hile at least.

“I hope,” Tam
m

y said. “I alw
ays hope.” //

Find D
eA

rm
ond Construction and Rem

odeling Inc. ad on page 4.

LEFT A
 cozy sitting room

 and dining area are located just off the large, open kitchen.
BELOW

 The bright, spacious fi rst-fl oor ow
ners’ suite features a barreled-tray ceiling.

The 6,000-square-foot hom
e is situated 

on a 5-acre lot, w
hich borders W

oodford 
C

ounty, in the Stirling Estates subdivision.


